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Make New Rich Blood!

chief.
“I am worry for it,” was the reply,
“ftir, I am not sorry !” the yotmg 

Frenchman answered, quickly.
The In»Act hail pawed through the leg 

and could In; felt under the skin at the 
other aide. No surgeon came to dress 
the wound. A woman named Hell 
MeOJowky cttt out the bullet with her 
scissors and hand aged the leg ao akllfully 
that when the aurgeon examined it no
thing more was needed. Thia woman 
was the wife of a poor soldier who fol
lowed her husband to every battle-field, 
and* gave what, help she could to the 

wounded end dying.
When Lafayette returned to this coun

try in 1824, he visited Delaware, and re
ceived a splendid welcome, civil and mil 
itary. Hut he did not forget the woman 
who hail come to his help, Iîe|| Met,Musky 
was brought to Wilmington and presen
ted hi him, Hhe hail preserved tlm bul
let. and it Is cherished 1/y her descendants 
a« the memento of a I/rave fnan and a 
good momari.

WE SELLtfboltt filmllm-f Ifaving made speml arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United .State* we r.re enabled to malcft^a 
large discount to mtlwcrlbers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadia* one year for the following 
“Clubldng I’rices^” which as will be seen 
is iii uiirie canes giving two papers for the 
price of one. Gash must nemrnpony all

It. It.CORD WOOD, SPILING. HARK, 
TlhH LUMPUR, LATHS, GAN- 

NKD LORSTKRS MACKKIt- 
KL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Rest prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation*.

striving.

f\tarter! on a lonely rofli/T,
A few companion# with me went,

Some fell behind, wne forward strode, 
lint all on one high purpose Writ ;

To live for Nature, finding truth 
In t/eauty and the shrines of art ;

To come crate our joyous youth 
To aims outside the comm -n mart.

1 turned aside and Hr gered long 
To pluck a rote, to hear a bird,

To muse, while listening to the song 
Of brooks through leafy coverts beard 

To live in thoughts that brought no fame 
Or guerdon from the thoughtless crowd 

To toil fmends that could not claim 
'flie world’s applause* coarse and loud,

lint still, though oft 1 bind my sheaf 
In fields my comrade* have not \ nown 

Tliongh art /S long ami life i* brief,
And youth ha* now forever flown :

1 would nation the rapture# sweet,
Nor scorn the foil of earlier years; 

Hflll Would I climb with eager feet. 
Though towering height on height ap-
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Rtuunetnonb but
lien Mouit'ioif pro- y
lit. Tub Wvski.y ,7/y«r/f/v /.// 
ISUu.ia the numb'IVTJst-'l A.Of 
iHipular weekly tm hi Wind, nml In only On# 
DoIIrv a year. It han now over hW.OOO mli 
norlhers. Hpotillnen eopy su.I )>• i.-n lint 
free. #.\dllresa Tu« Mam., Toit.lUtt, Vsim,!,

In sn ancient, and v#ry wealthy town 
roar I1iila<lelphla live two l/rothers who 
began life penniless, ami are troth unite- 
lleve/lly llllterafe for their age, their lo
cality aid their tfinS. One Is a master 

Rhine, the j mason, one is a master carpenter, and 
crumbling fortresses of Heotlaml, the j they are Iwtwreii 40 and 50 years oid, 
mouldering ruins of Italy, are grand in i Of the two, the 
tkeit decay, ami endearwl t/y bl*t//rlc. and | vantage In person and solid sense, ami he 
romantic association* to the beholder i hashn/l little trade competition lo Impede 
Vat the decaying vestiges of the last c«n him. Hut poor and struggling he Is, and 
tary#ol«ervabl« In some parts of old <!»n poor and struggling, un lews by miracle 
a/la, e|,eafc to the reflective mind as deep- he will remain till the end of the chapter* 
ly, if not as irresistibly, as they, while the carpenter Is the owner of sev

We chanced, sometime since, while eral house* that rent for a high price, nml 
travelling in the country, to meet with might If he pleased, live henceforth at. 
one of these a deserted dwelling at least ease, in bis own artistic nml luxuriously 
a century old far from any abode of equipped house, 'Hie whole secret Is In 
man, away from the munit y road, Its the carpenter’* scrupulously polite man 
decaying walls familiar only to the bird* her, No patron was too Insignificant for 
of lire forest , him to f ry to please, When summoned

Venerable tree* were scattered here ami to a consultation his shoes were careful' 
there wl/lch bora many scars as proof* of ly scrubbed at the door, his hat r ame off 
titer# f/attle* with the storm» of many bis heed the instant he was within the 
•eason*. 'fire g arbor wa» choked with house, ami remained off, and especially 
weeds and brrahes, the well was lilh'd with If hi* employer were fmirlnlne It was a 
XtonsM and rnbbhh, with the remnant* treat to watch blm receive ber Instruis 
of its crotch and swe# p still visible, The lions, listen deferentially to her sugges 
sunken st^p* that led to the door all gave th/ns, aider Into her vb v/s with respect- 
th* same mule testimony of des/rlal Ion- ful appreciation, follow her about, mean 
We stripped within the door where fuel- tiring Mila in band, and wall, upon Iter 
art*h<dy silence reigned In solemn keep. Indecisions as if lime were a valueless de 
ing with the mournful « enc A stone tall, then set himself ardently to reduce 
rhimney occupied half the spare on 0m1 her Somewhat Impracticable Mens to 
side nt the little room Gaunt I/earns possibility, When Iris hieroglyphic hills 
mouldered in lire walls, the celling was came In they were guessed out with 
dropping from overhead, ami the closet shrieks of laughter, They proved that 
was damp with mould, We dared not If he treated madam like a duchess In 
trust the brr.ken stairway to explore far- toade her pay like a dlichens, and that 
ther, lull sundown ami mused on the past every moment, of hie apparently spend 
history of I,Iris lime worn habitat bin thrift lime had been counted, but the 
'I1*« bends that had fashioned II are doubt tin Iff lest of Indy patronesses neither re 
U*»s resting forever from their toll, and belled, nor r ailed In a rival workman, 
they who called Ibis dwelling home, Ihe Hmb a carpenter was a luxury worth 
*wcn|e«f word, save one, lit our language |,|<, pdaa, 

where are they / It* roost recent omr
pant may still he on earth, hot those who. A flrlffOll 4 ’ll g» ol* A 'nlfl'ki 
aaenfury ago, gathered Here, have found* , , , , , , , , .
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fbiotigh ils many creyjrre* as (hough 
chanting a requiem for departed /lays 
We passed «ut from these assm lallons nf 
lire past, 'fire sen was salting, ami It 
mused Ur minister to lira old house a 
/upturn of glory, a* if striving to dispel 

Iha gloom of alienee Mid decay,

There Is always *#/metlilng deeply in- 
tkresting to me In the ruined hAldtatlon, 
however rwln tuny Ire the style of arch! 
lecture, uncouth the design, hr homely 
Mte surroundings,
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Free Triitli*.

mason has a decided a<l- l*' 10 À H L K H HIThe reduction of Internal revenue and 
the taking off of revenue stamps from 
I'roprh'trtiy Medicine no doubt has largely 
bene fitted lire consumera, ns well an re
lieving the burden of liomejaanufAcliiror*
Especially I* this the case with (treen'e 
A11 (i 11 ni Fluvn and //»>w7rm ! Jmniin Sf/rup 
as trie reduction of thirty six tient* per 
dozen ba* been added to the Increase In the 
size of the bottles containing these rein
eples, thereby giving nne-fifili more mntl _ _ . in

Mr: “ti ie PROPLE’S PA PhlU
plaint, anti the (hrltmn SyiHf for Cough 
and Lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicine* In the world,
The advantage nf Increased size of lire 
bottles will be greatly appreciated by 
h k and a III It.led, In every town ami vll 

lage in civilised countries, Hample bid- 
tie* for ten cent* remain the same size,

BUDkSti BI-O880M8
lll'IKNUl.Y IIIIKKTINIIS

1

mm Is a /mlfi p-»!/<’, rffertfnded, nmntlily mnun 
mine,edited by J. F, A vehv, llnlilnx, N!s

Prior 70 oente pwr ywnr If prepaid.
lie Columns an* devilled lo Ten,penult's, 

Mlsslouniv lutelHgviivv, lltuisebold Hirib, 
Hlini'l Him iv« and llbtalraliuii», making ;!l 
liages nf rending, suitable aiei9 |>t«ilitnldt* 
Ini' young ami oltl. wlili an average of u 
illustrai ions in men number, llila will give 
40 vujim vwiilhlu Jur 7 s t't'iif* a 
will, tlierefore. he one of lire r 
Hpeelmeli copies sell! for I,Wo

A SO GOLD Piter 
will be given If yoU gel hi rmlwi'illirln 

“HllMB AND Ili.tiHWnMn” I* eiltloiavil by 
<MilIslinns nml lulhiMi 1 • of all di uoielim. 
lioilM, GI18 W lllea; "’I'lie covet lm= bveti h 
comfort nml Idea» b'g In Hie, I'm t v pout 
Is enli’illnleil In bring tme iienn i in lU 
Ltild," "We wish you ever im'iensinu 
suet'csn ns y mi ib'serve, "To • w ,( U |« 
to wnnl niitl to love," "ll sluoiM he In 
every bouse,

For the pns| two years, It gives every 
ritlf faction,

F1UCD (J. RVERHGN.
Proprietor.
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hen peal »,i|i|, 
l e ‘ilnlu|w,
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Amorican Agriculturist.I the

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in eatdi Issue.

s i

44TH YEAR. $1 BO A YEAR.
Mend three 2 cent stamps for Hnmpl 

entry (English nr Get man) ami I'remlom 
list nf Ihe Oldest and Ileal Agrlenltural 
Journal In the Wnrhl, Addirw

1'iiliUnlti I1» .hiiwti'HH ,4|/«deu7#ffW*#,
7 JI Ihoadwny, New York

fiixro F(.IIFI,IT IH I'UHLIHHED AT
; 1 Havbrg lire iithrost confidence In Its 

siipeiloftty over all others, and after 
tlmusamls of tests t,f the renal cuinpllia 
It'll ami severest eases we could find, we

VtOLFVILLE, In King’s County,
V 4 85

eel Justified In offering lo foifelt ( hie 
•7'housand ilollars fm any case of cough* 
cold, sore throat, lidluonza, hoaraenes*, 
hrom liilis, consmripUnti In lis early aingee, 
whooldlrg cough, and all diet aees of tlm 
IIm-el anil liinga, t xeeplnaiirma fm which 

I'trly claim relief, Ural we caii'l cure 
with Weal's Cniiglr Hyiiim when fait eh 

according to directions. Hample hollies 
J$c. and v<c, Large boMles $1 Genu
ine wrapped only in blue, Hold by all 
dr ilggiaia, in sen I by express un receipt 
of urlcir. JOHN g, WEdT A CG,, To 
ronto, ( hit,

:

Boor For Service,Educational, ’56'-SPRING!-’56. The subscriber has for service n firn>Agricultural,HP White ( 'hes| eh A Essex Huai Tenu», 
V1 cents at time of service, or 7 <( renie unChas. H. Borden

Begs to mil ntteiillnh lo Ills stock of Cai 
rlsges for Ihe spring trade, In CONCORD 

CilAI’EL si y lea, lie Is 
also prepared In bulla Carriage* In any 
style required, Including lire VILLAGE 
CART, al slimiest unlive, ami will guar 
aider sloek ami wmkman*liin In every 
tiling turned out of Ills esinblishment, 

W'olfville, April ipl, iHMfi

Geographical,
Folltloal

Ai.meitT mini; 11 
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^■ by Line, Vl, U for x 
Hal(n Finish ('hit 1 Caul

. Literary ti llamlsoiiivat 
s ever seen, no 

> alike, with name on AurNTS Wamm».a HI 1ST M1 I Cv HI
Anvie* Ttr Mtirnawa,- Are you ill*- 

tuibfwl at night and broken nf your rest 
by a sick a hlltl suffering and crying with 
pain nf C’littlng 7'erth I If so send at 
title* and get a Is.Ills nf * Mrs, Winslow’s 
H« «lilting S yrilp" fur ChlMrsn Teething, 
Its value Is Inealiiulsbln, It Will fidlevn 
the nnnr III tie sufferer Imrnetllalely, Dm 
liwml upon It, tnnlhers j (here Is no rnl*. 
Uke almut It, It cures Dysenlery and 

Hi th fuit Ii

A N W ll III V,l Ioc 11,,. I v I iii-i* ol* !Ni»vn Hoot In.

To sell the Nkw tlnMM l*AttAtitvi limi t 
Ihn heal published, Hplelltllil oppioiit- 

idly fm Ihe rigid man, Wide fm gni 
Ihodais. A till 1 ess -

BOX OF GOLDEN NGVKLTIEH 
11 fasi selling hillvlns, and 11 
11 msgle water pens, all by re 

Ilirti of mail fm Av’n or nine \ vent 
slairip*. I'at kage nf fasi selling ailh'les 
In agents for p . and Ibis slip,

A, W, Kinney, Vmiiinulh, N, H,

G. P. VtATHtlllN,
11 ml un Landing, Iving'aCitft

Diarrlima, regulates lbs 
Bowels, eu res Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, rwime# Inflammation, ami gives 
Inti# and energy to 1 he whole sysl 
"Mr* Win slow's Moolhlng Hyrup" 
thllrlrsn tPMlhbig Is pleasant to 
and is the | 'fescnnlimi of on# nr lire 0I1L 

beat female physlt l#n* ami nurses 
Ibr III# United Hiatus, ami Is for sale hy 
all druggists througle. ut the woiltf, 
IN lee twenty five rent* a hottlw, its 
sor# and ask fm "Mae WiMaisiw'eHruriii 
l*u braur," aad lake uu other IiIimI, yj

TIm* 4i»rii«|m»IU ViiIIvji ! GEO. V. RAND,
Tin- fttiirili-n of lam 11 fti'iillii ! IMhilliltiM AND nplAI Ml |NW. A. A Railway. DRUae MEDICINE! CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,'flmo ’I'nlilo
IHHil Wliilw Amuixiinieni, Ihnt, 

Ofiiiiiiii'holiix M< 1,1,1,ty, ziiil N»*»ml».r 

II,,IN,I HAUT.

Till, Mi-lit ol Ai-mlO* lolli't,,' 1
I'ltHKIIMKIlV ANI> HuAI'N, 

imtiHIIHH, Hl'KI I At III. u « 

KM.HIIV, HT, I im «A neat, tiei'Mi I Wait 
Dally, Tf.N I Dally,$9u<r REWARD!

We will pay I be ahove reward for any 
case nf liver comniabd, dyspepsia, sh k 
headaribe, bnllgeetlun, constipation, nr 
eoaUv#«ess we caanot cure wllb West's 
Vegetable Liver Fills, when lire dirent 
Huh* are*1 Hilly enmplicd wile, They 
ere purely vegetable, and will never fall 
In give shtlsfai linn. Large boxes null- 
falnbig \n sugar analed puls, nc, Fm 
sale by all drngglsls, If, ware of eounler 
fell# ami Imllailmis, The genuine male 
ofadured nalt hy JOHN U WENT Ik 
<U,Toroid..,

Main HI reel, Wtdlvlllc, N H
The Acadian 1c not suMdizod by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex
presses its own views and s- ys wht it thinks,

A M A. M F, M
Annapolis Le've 
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Two Aiiaiiiam'# wdhmtia arn open In person* nf either Folltlnal Farty ,for 

the dlsenesliài nf lire triples nf therlay, providing mi personalllles are enteml Into,

1 no in
in on
III 4h
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Hetuy Ward Reedier none said , When 

you educate a farmer you educate hi* 
stock, Ills crops, you Increase his pinduel 
live power»., and the value nf Ihe prop* 
eily he bivesls In, When you educate 
mechanics, you educate heller pimbicta, 
11 her tilings for Ihe inark#t When you 
educate men, you educate all III# Irtater- 
in! n,in,<1 about ilmi doHtêa ufllgt theii 
hands. Ful your guann on yunr bralim- 
that la th# way.in make garni tentera,

HTILL A Nf H*H Elt ' 

IdhimiauiA UlM*h,« I hereby eetllfy 
dial Mlnsrd’s Liniment cored fny daugh 
ter nf a severe and what appeared lo hn 
a fatal allant nf Diphtheria, aflei all 
olher remedle# failed, and recuintnend it 
in all who may bn aflhded with that 
dreieiful disease, Jon# 1L Ilntiftf.lMh, 

Fretidr Village, Halifax Cm, Jan,, iHHj-

4 In jn

(WING WIGMT, Exp IAeum. Aeem 
Dally IM W.F daily

Tnn A< aoiak will give you all Hi# Local New# of the County, and all 

lb# linpuflanl* events taking place,
A M A M,
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-IK 19 90

f MNlilrkldg Ihity. Gallia» leave 
14 Windsor Jun "
4n Wlmlsor " 
fin Man Inport 11 
ha Avniiiiort 0 
01 Giaml Fr# "
M4 Wolfville »
Mil I’nrli william#"
1\ Uelltvllle 
B0 Watervllle H 
B‘l Merwlek 
as Aylesford 

109 MUIdlebm 
lie lliidgelown "
1 I" Annapolis AiV I Jn

N, I), Trains rue run on Eastern m#n- 
lanl Mine, Oh# hour edited will give 
llnllfax time,

9 no 
1 no 
n «n 1Tln< habit nt ddiking is a great pvll In 

mu land, Had and Idlter aie the expe 
lienees nf nmltlludes who have lost pm 
sltlons of emobiinsni. amt trust by shirk 
big duties and responsibilities devolving 
upon them, They saw their mistake nf 
t#r It w*w Dm-late, It 1* a lenl sign to see 
a young man contracting Hie habit of 
shiiklag, You may sel ll down at once 
that sooner nr latnr he will lie a drone In 
Ihe great hive nf human Indndiy, living 
without any purpose In life and scorned 
by all wbn have willing hands, and follow 
up whatever they can find in do, Young 
men, If you would gain Ihe confidence 
and esteem nf y mu employer, never 
shirk from a duty, If overtasked, lay In 
ymu eoinplaluls, and you will always get 
a hearing, If you begin life, y mi may 
set It down as a fixed fact that the babil 
wMi fidbiw you through life, and Insfca/I 
uf a 'Wile**" you will Im an niter "fall

■i “T fi on
n 04

Ülie aiiIab will give you all the Important evanle (incurring throughout <! K
M 4711 flfl
1 100040 Itnllra. 1 09

ntl I 11
In an old b»wn In Delaware are pro 

serve/! two or tbraa cur ions retins of Rev 
«dntlorrery days, which bear a significant 
lessmt hi pwqdeof lad r limes,

Grre Is a stiver strainer, which llenjo- 
ut in Franklin had made nui nf lire first 
«lollar that ever Ire earned, Another Is 
a worn prayer-book, which al*-, belongnl 
to Franklin, In II is written lire tram* of 
Betty Fsrket, a young girl to whom be 
give It, Willi these words of advice i 

"Go to church constantly, whnevei 
prea'dies The act of devotion Is ymrr 
prim Dial business there, rind, If properly 
attended hi will do more toward friend 
lug the heart than ser mon# generally 
do, Vet I do not mean that you should 
despise sermons, even If you dislike the 
I/teacher, fut the discourse Is often much 
tatter than the man, as sweet and dear 
water cornea through very dirty ear Hr/' 

lire other memento Is wf a differ en I 
character, ft is a bullet covered with a 
thick coating of rust. At the baille „t

<'»<•/«"« W« »l»,t, 11 I, wUniwtwl Ihe hfxtnfioo
” ' of bear ate consumed In New York city

'U«IW»I, I «III WBtuxW," II. «M I,, f„„„ will, I, lli« ItfflW.,'» Ami-
W«.lil»xt«ii, ». |,« wv will»,I ,,wl rn«ll<«I,N,

11 n 
u » a 
1 a in

The Acadian In dmM lo IJ/mih/ir, Education, 
Tcmpmmr, Politic», dpt leu Hare, Science, and Ecu cm! 
In formel Urn, and h the OKI, ï IPcel/j/ Paper in A'/up'» 
Vauntp,

I i<> rj« flu
Ift ft a

A,4 no

4Weamer "Neercf" leaves hi ,lu|m 
Mnriday, Werlm-Mlay H|M| 

fm Diguy and Annapidls, 
frnrn Annapidls same days.

Ntearm r "New hruiiNwlnk" leaves Ann. 
a|Nill« every Thursday for llnalnn dlteet,

Mlcatner •'Evangel trie" leaves Maby ey 
ery'h.esrlay Thursday and Friday a m , 
fur Anrmpolla, returning born Annapolis 
same days.

Mehnday
rcDtrnlna

Jw

O. O. RICIIARD2 L CO.
Mr,sea, G. (f, ItioiMiinnA tin,

7/srd/crrisn, We cmrulder Mlnaid's Lift 
Imcnt (be best value of any In the Mar 
ket, and clrecrfiilly recommend Ils use, 

Hr J, II, Hammi#,
HOLE NtGl'IIIETOIlM

*1,1) UORMUNIOATIOSN MIUllUl UK AlililllCMMICIi TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Still,il» A l'iibllilief», WmIMUr, S, H,

Bellevue lloepllal,
Du F, D, Aananeow

F B, (I, H , E/Unbiiruh, 
M M, (Ii H , England»

It le en Inveluehlw Hair Nanawar 
Rml trleen# lha wnslp af 

•II Danrlniffi

ANOTIII1II I'llOOM
Gna'iw! In February U«i I look * 

severe cnld, wlileh settled In mY hre k 
kidneys, causing great pain Afin •["*"« 
several preparallons and being wiih«uj 
sleep four nights Giro (rub l»l»*iine pftiM*1 
tried ymrr MlNARD’M LIN IMF I Ahci 
fU»l ajrpllcathm I was so much ihIIcvn» 
that I fell IdHt S d#C|i deep, Mid eompl"* 
recovery shortly followed,

' JnMNf H, Mr Lwm, Elm Home,
Lawfnnnetuwh, N, H.

MlnerH’s

i»«*™l|Mjîi!"li* n ",m" ''"I1"11"" ll,,l|lww
HI»»»,»* »tlumlHlm» !«*»» VwiwmiUi

«*,»» MHllinl»* «*»»(»( ft,, huftiflft.
I»fo,nnl.l»iml Ml»»»»», !,.»*« m ,|,^,» 

»*«)' M,>n,l,iy »»,| T|„,»»,|„*
K,K«t.|,„*|, I',nil»,,,I »„,|
I.Z’"1.",1! <l"l,|h''l«l Mill N„w It»,
lil1,,. t , u11 lw*» Ml, .Ilfhft for

..... .
Tim 

on «ale

The latest new# from all quarter# Is to 
the effect that the ftkimiiAl, OnMPtAIHp 
D accrimpllsbing all ami more Ilian all 
dial has been claimed Or cmrM be expect- 
*rl nf It, Its effect* upon Hie female 
system Is marvellous. Nee snetber co
ll frill

11c wacn'i. a Journalist, only a common 
reporter, that wrote Uriel "Love Is the 
precious loom whose cfiehanllng shuttle 
weave# all Hr# tingled tlnerels of life into 
•hat exquisite lace of witchery which 
makes perfect and complete the glorious 
fabric of rapture and delight,"

a, m , hit

OUR JOB ROOMIf your horses, caille, sheep, swlmtor 
poultry are expected to pay a frrnflt, nt 
liilproyeinent III their general eohdjtlrrii 
f|e*lrw1, feed them the v, (), Nlnck Ferej 
A ( loinlidon Fowders, Best III the wrrrld, 
Hoe adv, In am/ther noluiu,

la Mntnplnto,

T. 1M M KM, Uerterwl Mniinu», 
««Will», lltl,

•'(»(» ""•( •'«I»1) Jeb Work „f «*„, dworlptiee joue «i
«liorlwl tiollmi, Mini «mIImImoIIoii mwuioU,

iroutes Ênîmeni I* lor ••<• 

everywhere.
f*ioi *• oewre.
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